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of Miss Dillard will be disappointed
to hear that she is not to be back in
school this coming term but will FAMOUS RUSSIAN

WOMAN ARRIVES
teach near Reedport, ..Oregon.

The wedding of Miss Helen Dull,
of Salem, and John Witt Baker, of
Portland, was Solemnized yesterday
afternoon at 5 olrk 'at th Tlio IIPLEY'S

STORE' .

Methodist church. Rev. R. N. Al-- 1 Catherine Rreshkovsva Ar- -

Those who witnessed the ceremony rives at Victoria Aboard
Trans-Pacif- ic Linerwere Miss Lillian Dull, a sister ofBV DOIlRtS LEAH SIKES. the bride, Harley Rupert, and Dr.

r i
'

Jr

James Fairchild, both friends of the
VICTORIA, B. C. Jan. 18. Cathgroom. Mrs. M. Eva Dull, the moth-

er of the bride lives in Salem. erine Breshkovsya, known as the
Mr. Baker is employed in the ship Grand Mother" In the Russian rev

olution, arrived here today from theyards in Portland and after the 25th
of the month they will take - up

Roy, are here from Staples, Minn,
visiting with relatives. Mrs. Charm-le- y

is a sister of County Clerk U. G,
Boyer of this city. After leaving
Salem they will visit with Mrs.
Charmley's Sister and daughter at
Bend. This Is their first trip west.

One of (he most recent weddings
to take place in Marion County, was

orient aboard the4 Japanese trans-Pacif- ic

liner Kama Mara. She ishousekeeping . there. In the mean
time they will remain at the home going f torn here to Seattle and
of the bride's mother.. The parents from thfere to Washington, D. C,
of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. and Boston, Mass.
Baker,-liv- e In California.that of Miss Josephine Schleman and

XO POLITICAL PURPOSES
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Kerr, BOSTON", Jan. IS... Miss Alice

Cuests at the home of R. B. Fleming Stone Blackwell, president of the

Feminine articles exclusively

OUTER GARMENTS
INNER GARMENTS

.

Toilet articles Yankee Notions '
Haberdashery Stationery Novelty Jewelcry

Feminine Clothes of All Kinds
'.

Feminine Articles of All Kinds

Quality Merchandise 'at Popular Prices
-

;
Where Shopping is atPleasnre

for the past few days, left for Cali Massachusetts suffrage association
when told of the arrival of Catherfornia last night. Mr. and Mrs.

3IRS, EJOLV E. GALLOWAY

This picture with her little grand Kerr are from Idaho. They plan to

City Attorney S. H. Heltzel of Slay-to- n.

Owing to the influenza baa on
all public and private meetings : at
Stayton the occasion was a quiet one.

The wedding took place at 8: SO o'-
clock P. M., January 16th. at the
hojtae of Ihe bride near West Stay-to- n.

' The ceremony was performed
by Judge J. B. Grier of Stayton and
was witnessed only by immediate
members of the family..

ine Bretfhskoskaya. at "Victoria, B.
visit extensively In California be--daughter, Betty Galloway, was take

itK resignation of Sirs. W. H.T Dancy, who ifor 2 1 months has
been at the head of the supply
department :of the Red Cross,

.ueprives that organization of the
services of one of its most enthusi-
astic and untiring workers.

In addition to that work she has,
since the. resignation of Mrs. John
Carson About a month ag"o, superin-
tended the packing of supplies. Al-
most every day, since she took up the
work, baa been devoted to the
Red 'Cross duties, regardless of her
home interests. She will continue
as a member of the. executive board
of the Red Cross. .

1

Besides her duties in the chapter,
she is one the members of the

. Community tabor board.
Mrs. Charles Graham will fill

Mra Dancy's place.

.A well know Oregon woman is
Mrs. -- F. .W. Swanton, of Portland,
wha has. been. ..entertained in Salem
for the past week as the guest of
Mr. and Ernest Hofer. Mrs. Swanton
is secretary of the Oregon Humane
society and her purpose in coming to

.Salem was to find homes for the
dogs at the penitentiary, since "War-
den Stevens has ruled that no dogs
may be kept there. .

A. number of people have answered
her appeal and in some Instances pro

fore returning to their home. : .shortly before Mrs--. Galloway's death
C. said she thought the Russian rev-
olutionist would devote her pfforts
in America to collecting funds for
Russian orphans. , .Miss Margaret Garrison Is spendMrs. Emma E. Galloway, of whom

ing the week-en- d with her parents.The Statesman gave an account at Miss Blackwell. who has been in
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrison. She isMiss Cchieman is a popular mem the time of her death, was burled at elbse touch with Madame Bresh- -
an Instructor in one of the Portlandthe Masonic cemetery at McMinnvlIIe- - skovakaya for many years, dls--
high schools.

' creted statements made in this counJannary 13th. The funeral services
were at Mary's parlofs and were con

ber of the younger set living in the
eastern part of Marlon county and
Mr. Heltzel is .prominently identi-
fied with the development of that
section, He , has been city attorney
of Stayton for nearly eisht years. He

try, that political significance was
attached to her visit and said reFriends of ' Lieutenant Haroldducted by Friendship Rebekah lodge

Giady, of Portland, who conducted6f that city. Floral tfibutes from ports .that she intended to proceedr. dancing classes in Salem a few winall over the state expressed the es to .the peace conference came from
is a. brother of. J. G. Heltzel of this teem which her many friends held 'untrustworthy sources.".

"Since it. has been rumored that U.G.for her. ?

ters ago. will be sorry to hear that
he is seriously ill in a military camp
in California. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Grady, of La Grande, are

city.

Miss Hazel Warmoth is the.' guest
The song, "Only Remembered by Madame Breshskoskaya .was corn- -

What I Have Done" was rendered by lag to America," said Miss Black- -
with him.of Miss Wanda Taylor in Eugene loving friends. f 145-14- 7 N. Liberty St Between State and Courtfor a few days.

. Judge Thomas F. Ryan, past graad
master of the I. O. O. F.. delivered Mr1, and Mrs. David Graham, of

well, "I have had requests from or-
ganizations In all parts of the Unit-
ed States who wish ' to obtafn her
as a speaker. The National Woman
suffrage association lb anxious to ar-
range speaking appointments ' for

visions have been made that they! Mrs. Margaret Lovelace has re-- Eugene, ate in the city during legistribute to her-wor- th as a wife, mo-
ther, and public spirited citizen. The
speaker, who had been intimately as

lature, Mr. Graham being, a repreehall be return to their masters j turned to her work in the office of
should the men be released. Mrs. I Homer Smith after an absence of sentative from Lane county. Mrs.
Swanton returned to Portland Thurs-- 1 about two weeks on account of influ- - sociated with the deceased in fra her. I feel certain that her workGraham, who was Mildred Bagley,

before her marriage, was raised in
W, O'Brien, who at' that time and
for a short time afterward was em-
ployed by the United Press associa

day.i ternal work for the past 13 pearsenza. In America will be devoted to thej.
gave her credit for much of the sac-- Salem. While n Salem they are at Russian orphans. She was engaged

in this work before she Jeft . tion. . .Three members of the ways and

war department to give many courses
In vocational training under section
B, S. A. T. C. :

The college is planning to contin-
ue In a general way these intensified
and practical courses, not only for
soldiers but for all. young men whef

tess of the I. O. O. F. home at Port Mr. and Mrs. Riisselthe home ofMrs. John H. Albert has been ap
means committee of . the legislature Chemeketa street.Catlin, at 1209pointed as 'one 'of a committee of

Plans Under Way forthree to represent the women of thiswere .guests or DrT and Mrs. J. N,
were Mrs. Alexander Thompson, .'Mfr.

land. She hi served without com-
pensation the i orphans and Inmate
6f the htome. ' When president ol tu
Rebekah assembly she visited every

state in the reconstruction, woik. Former Salebi Student Education of Soldiers wish to specialise in certain definiteand Mrs. Isafc Lee Patterson ail CARD INDEX WASMrs. Albert s appointment came
Senator Strayer. lodge in the jurisdiction after travfrom Mrs. Chas. N. Castner, of Hood Dies While in Hospital

eling by stage and horseoacX. Rehabilitation work In the matterRiver, who was elected as chair
- Her work in the W. R. C. was no PACKERS' PLANman, of "the committee by . Mayor Mrs .Mary Adkins (Miss Maryteas exacting. When she was pre- -

engineering professions. (
Ex-Secret- McAdoo " claims he

could not live on the salary as head
of the Treasury Department, and'this brings oat the query. Won't
Secretary Glass go broke?

of education for soldiers Is one of th
problems confronting the country toBaker, of Portland, head of the gen Harper) passed away at Good Satdent of that order she visited everyera! state committee. The other maritan hospital in Portland Thurssection of this state In the Interestsmember of " the committee besides

Dr. Prince IV. Syrd, physician at
he state asylum, returned Thursday

night - from 'Oglethorpe.--' Ga., where
tie had been in the X-r- ay department
of the service. Dr. Byrd left Salem
about the first of November. ,

i ;'.,','t;i(.:;,; :C

' Two new teachers will commence

day at 230 a. hi. at the age of 22 Record to Have Been Kept ofof the old soldiers and their famil years. Death was caused by pneiuMrs. Castner and Mrs. Albert, is Mrs:
GL J. Frankel, president of the Fed les. She attended the national en

monla. Beside I her husband, Harrycampment of the G. A. R. held ateration of , Women's clubs of Port Attitude of Congress-

men on TradeCleveland, Ohip, and was. on the re M. Adkins, whq is quite 111 with In-

fluenza, she leaves her fsfther.land.
At the meeting of the state-wid- eJ their duties at Washington junior

VI gh when school reopens. These James Harper, of Pratum,' four siscommittee in Portland Friday, Ore ters, .Mrs, OilXerd Jones and Mrs. WASHINGTON,- - Jan.-- 1 8. Francisare Miaa. Margaret Oickie - and Miss gon was drvtded Into -- rtttstrictsy Maurice Welch, both of Salem, MissElinor Warner, seniors , at Oregon J. Heney. counsel for the federalwoman representative "being appoint

day. Many young men whose plans
had been completed for the univer-
sity courses will unquestionably now
seek colleges where they can-complet-

their training in the shortest
possible time.

. More intensified courses of study
and more practical training will ap-
peal to men who want to get into act-
ual work at an early date.

The Polytechnic .college' of engi-
neering and vocation training locat-
ed in Oakland. California Is an Insti-
tution that is attracting the atten-
tion of many soldier boys who de-
sire to get an engineering education
in the shortest possible time.
' This college was selected by the

es ciara ana maoei Harper, 01normal school. The former will have trade commission in Its meat packingMarysville, Cal., and one brother.ed by Mrs. Castner to head each dis-
trict. Mrs. Albert was unable to

D. a IJOSHER
HIGH CLASS

LADIES'
TAILORING.

474 Court SL

the fourth grade, formerly held by
James, at Camp Fordyce, Texas.Miss Kathryn Powell, and the latter attend this meeting. inquiry told the senate committee to-

day of plans which he s&ld the packThe deceased had many friendswill tak? ; the second', grade which in Salem whom she had made whileGladys Lucy. Jewitt formerly taught.

ception committee to welcome Mrs
William McKinley. t

'
- 'H can.be truly said that anting
her whole life, Emma E. Galloway
as a pioneer teacher In our pubn
schools for teq' years to the hour of
her death, lived solely for the amel-
ioration and uplift or humanity." said
Judge Ryan. "When I learned of
her death, I felt that we had met a
loss we could never replace and I
at once called to mind the scripture
in Revelations: 'Right blessed ar
the dead which die in the Lord, from
henceforth yea saith the spirit, that
they may rest from their labors, for
they may rest from their labors for

Mrs. W. S. Mott is entertaining as ers had discussed for a joint office
in Washington with a card index onBoth plan to complete their course attending the' Capital Business col

lege. She had been married a lither house guest. Miss Mercedes Sims the attitude of congressmen toward
of Portland. tle over a year and had made her legislation. He said the scheme was

at Monmouth this summer.

O. K. DeWitt of Portland, is spend-
ing the week-en- d in Salem.

home In Portland since that time. outlined by John Eversman. formerMr. and Mrs. W. C- - Knighton are Services will be conducted at secretary of the national Republican
here from Portland to spend the Jack's Undertaking parlors at Sil- - congressional committee and Includ
week-en- d with the latter's mother, verton this morning at 10 o'clock ed arrangements for contribution ofMrs. A. R. Falrchjld and Miss Alga Mrs. E..E. Waters. Interment will be in the Scotts Mills the packers.E., McLoughlin, stenographers , for

legislature are ; at their, respective cemetery. After today's hearlnz Mr. Evershad a; great place In the public lifMr. and. Mrs. Hugh 'McCammonlhomes in Portland over the week of .Oregon and did her work well, pro man raid when the charge that he
had arranged with an employe of aleft, for Seattle Friday morning.

Embroidery Aids
and Suggestion- s-

Would Have State Providemoting many things that have reend. "' j

"v ;
. - press association to get informationsulted in good." jwhere Mr. McCammon will re-en-ter

the brokerage business in which he ' Irrigation District Funds on legislation was made first a yearMrs. J. T. Charmley and small son. - - - -- - - - - iVilwv.'ifyr , 1 ii u iwwas engaged before his enlistment in ago, he wroe to the chairman of the
the aviation service last year. Dur Provision will be contained In ato their home in Seattle after a We are in a position to help "you with your spring embroidery.standing committee at trie capiioi ex

plaining that be had ashed his couning her husband's absence Mrs. Mc-

Cammon, who was Esther Carson, bill to be --introduced in the house
Monday by Representative Gallagher

week's visit at the home of Mrs. R.
W. Craig. ? sel. a young reprrier, to give him

has, lived with her parents, Mr. and
Bring your embroidery troubles to us.

THE NEEDLECRAFTthe numbers and titles of bills perwhereby the state will guarantee the
Mrs. J. A; Carson and has been em taining to fo"-- ! J.r r they had beenpayment of interest and principal onMiss Eva Oliver will return te herployed at the state house. Introduced. He said he was told 4?9 Court Streethome at .Bellingham, Wash., tomor Telephone 953irrigation district bonds. Thestate

land board will ' be given control of
districts coming under the act r,nd aCorporal Frank King De Witt pass mountain v.-a-s being made of a mole

hill. The reporter In question wasrow after two weeks spent in Salem
as the, guest of Mrs. Roy Byrd.ed through Salem yesterday morning rigid supervision will be exercised

on his way to Camp Lewis, where he For the purposes of the bill the su
Mrs. Henry Ivolan. with her twowill receive his discharge. Corporal AX ECONOMICAL, DEXXGHTFrU LIGHT PLACE TO TRADEperintendent of banks and state en

children. Doris and Max, left Thurs rineer will be added to the unaDeWltte has been with the balloon
division since last spring: - He Is the day night for their home at Tulare, board. This bill and companion con

stitutlonal amendment also to be Inson of Mr. and MisO. K. De Witte, CaL, after an extended visit with
her parents, Mr. and-Mrs- . VC. R.459 Oak street. troduced by Gallagher, will both be

referred to a vote of the people ifGregg.,
Mr. and Mrs. Thayne Livesay will they pass the legislature.

Mr. and 'Mrs W. G. Allen returnbe In Salem during legislature, the
ed Friday morning from San Franformer being .mailing clerk - In the AVIATORS FALL IX BAY
cisco, waere they nave been' ifr the
past iv aays. ..

senate.. Mr. uvesay nas neen in me
radio division of the navy, the ship
on which he was stationed having PENSACOLA. Fla.. Jan. 18: Stu

Miss Irene Kunts returned to Sabeen torpedoed off the coast of Eng dent aviator John Wiggmore. of Los
Angeles, was killed near here today
with Enslsrn A. D. Honeywell of Gelem from Bremerton on Friday. Missland last spring. He is, a cousin or

Mrs. W. D. Clarke. , neva. N. Y.. and student aviator
James J. Gray of Pittslunrh. wheh

Kuntz is a nurse and went to Brem
erton on a case.

Philip J. Gray came from Port
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roman, of their sanlane feu Into Pensacola

Clatsop county, are living at the Dr. Bay. All the bodies were recover
land yesterday to join his wife andM E. Pomeroy residence during ed. '
little son, Billy, who are visitinglegislature. -

Mrs. Gray's mother, Mrs. Bessie What has become of the old-fas- h

Kimball, , secretary of the Y. W. CMrs. M. S. Pomeroy spent the past

wy; !IM www f

Ml $mkiX 1 ft fe!w Jfe

'

A. They are registered at the Hofew davn : visitinz witU friends ID
ioned 'work-or-fig- hf order. A lot
of the loafers are taking advantage
of .tel Marion. -Portland.-- i i .

DALLAS, Ore., Jan. 17. At theMajor It. A. Walton,! who will
leave on his return trip tor Houston,
Texas, today, will visit with his, sis

annual meeting of Sarah Childress
Polk Chapter of the Daughters of
the American RevoliVfTon of this city

REAL CORSET
ter. Miss Beatrice Walton, a junior

held at the hom'e of Mrs. C. B. Sundat Mills college before going bacK
to camp. berg this week the following were

elected, as officers to serve for the

VALUE
.Only by securing

smart style with
1.

ensuing year; Regent, Mrs. C. B
Sundberg; vice regent, Mrs. C. L

Dr. C B. O'NEILL

Dr. L H. Wilson
In Charge

OPTOMETRIST
Ladd & Bush Bank Bldg.

. The eye is the .most deli-
cate, most sensitive organ in
the hotly, yet when your eye-
sight i perfect you should
he utterly unconscious of the
fact that you have eyes at
all.

If your eyes hurt you; if
you have to squint; if they
feel strained; if it requires
effort to see properly ; you
certainly need glasses to cor-
rect your vision;

Let us examjnc your eyes
and tell you what is needed..

-

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cupper enjoy-
ed visits from their som, ;M. C. Cup-
per from eastern Oregon and F. W.
Cupper of Portland, daring the past

Crlder; secretary, Mrs. John R. Sib real . physical com
ley; treasurer, Mrs. M. L. Boyd; reg
istrar, Mrs.,H. C. Eakin; presidentweek The former was m Salem tor fort! can you secure

real corset value.
of the C. A. R--, Mrs, J. R. Allgooda week but the latter only ;remained
A movement was inaugurated by the

Great Dispersal of FashionabMpparel
Now: tvhile this apparel i.s most desirable, we offer it at prices which art very much less
than the actual value. The assortment is extensive and embraces the newest and inot
charming of the season's styles. ,

Suits, Coats, Dresses --r The Very Best Bargains
The following arc typieal

'
they hardly need any further remarks, of their high quality

and low prices. "
i '

!"':
a few days.

Chapter to have the county court ob You can get alltain one of the cannon offered by theMiss Bertha Droyles is spending
government to counties who will pay
the freight on tho same from the

these things In the
line of FROLASETshipping point.

CORSETSClyde; B. Clancey returned Thurs
Special '

Attention
to fitting
Surgical
Corsets

day from San Francisco where he
has been for the past two weeks.

A model for every

type of figure

the week-en- d with her parents. "Mr.
and Mrs. J. It. Broyles. , Miss Broy-le- s

is a bookkeeper . at Olds Wort-ma- n

& Kings in Portland;

'Mr. and Mrs. W- - C. liailey, who
are visiting here from Omaha. Nebr.,
were; the dinner guests of Mr.. and
Mrs. William Sorirl Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey are the parents
of Mrs. E. E. Colony. On their re-
turn trip Jhey plan to go through
California. . '

' -
' j

:.
Mrs. C. S. Hampton and small

Miss Glenna Teetera and Miss Hel
en Rose; Willamette students, have
returned to Lausanne Hall after vis. 416

State Street
,416

State Streetits with: friends. Miss Teeters spen

Open Daily Except
Saturday

Ladd & Bash Bank Bldg.

the holidays with Gladys Nichols at

RENSKAL SWART

Corset Specialist

115 Liberty Street
Newberg and Miss Rose has visiter
for the; past two weeks with Ger
trude DUlard at Host burr. Fricndadaughter. Mary Jessie, have returned


